INTRODUCTION
' , * I ncreasing recogniti o n of th e im portance o f th e Arctic in th e g loba l c li m ate syste m po ints to th e need fo r imprO\'ed as.'essments o r Arctic prec ipitatio n and snowfa ll. Th e existence of th e ice cO\'er strongly d epe nd s o n the l1l a illlen a nce of a rela tively fr es h low-density surfa cc laye r, dri ve n prim a ril y by precipitation 0\'1"1' la nd a nd subsequ e nt fres h-water inOow b y ri\'e rs, but a lso by prec ipi tation o\'e r sea-i ce and open -water a reas , a nd s umm e r m e l t (Aagaard and Carmack, 1989 ) . A sign ifi can t co ntribu to r y factor is th e hig h surface a lbedo of th e ice cove r which, w he n fu ll y snow-cove red in ~l ay, m ay exceed 80 % (Robinso n a nd o th ers, 1992 ) , Nevel'-thcless , the ch a racte rist ics of Arctic prec ipit atio n a nd sn owfa ll a re poo rl y known , O\'e r th e Arctic O cea n ( I) direc t info rmati o n is la rgely limi ted to ficldl1l eas urem e nts of snow d epth (e ,g , R Ol1l a n O\ ', 1993 ) , A ltho ug h records a re a\'ailabl e [a I' coas ta l, isla nd a nd inl a nd sta ti ons (Vose a nd ot hers, 1992 ), the tendency fa r co ll ec ti on ga uges to " catc h " o nl y a fraction of snow in areas wh ere w ind-d ri\'en snow is co mm o n res u lts in a bi as towa rds low precipitation a m o unts (W oo a nd ot h ers, 1983 ) . As most Arctic statio ns a re a t low a ltitud e, the tendency [o r prec ipitation to inc rease wi th eleva tio n probab ly a lso res ults in a n und eres tim a te of reg iona l a \'C rages, These problems a re rev iewed by G ro isman and ot hers ( 199 1) , R ece ntl y, \\'e h<1\'e beg un to address so m e of th ese co ncern s through prO\'idin g a rea l estim ates of precipitati on minu s e\'a poration (P -E ) \·ia th e water-\'a por nux cO Il\T rge nce approach (Alesta lo, 1983 ) , usin g a n exte nsive ra win so nd c a rchi ve, P -E represe nts th e ne t fiTs he nin g or sa lin a ti o n of th e ocean thro ug h surface exc han ges with th e a tm osp here, a nd th e ne t ga in o r loss of \\'ater by th e land surface thro ug h exc hanges \\'jth th e atmosph e re. Serre~e and ot hers (in press ) used ra winso nd e data for 1974 9 1 to d e termin e climaLOlogical P -E fo r the regio n no rth of 70" N, P -E is positi\'C in a ll month s. peakin g in Se ptem ber. Th e an nu a l \'alue o[ 16 .3 cm is 36% hi g he r th a n the es timate o f' P eixoto a nd Oon ( 1992 ) based o n earli er d a ta . In a subsequent srud )" \\' a lsh a nd o th e rs ( 1994,) exa mined inter-a nnu a l \'a ri ati o ns in P -E fo r a sm a ll er ce ntra l Arc tic Ocea n domain a nd th e rvl ac ke nzie Ri ve r bas in.
H e re, \\T exte nd th esc studi cs an d use published c1imatologica l est im a tes o f' E to ob tain P as a residu a l O\'C r the regio n n o rth o f 70 0 N for eac h month a nd yea r fr o m 19 74 to 199 1. Us in g a lin ea r temperature adjustm e nt (R oss a nd \\ 'alsh , 1987 ) , wc th en es tim a te th e [ra e tion o r P represe nted by sno w (S ), with in te ra nnu a l \'ari at ions in P and S diagnosed in term s of circ ul a ti o n, Com pa riso ns a re m a d e with prec ipita ti on \'a lu es redi g iti zed fo r th e sa m e d o m a in from the G o rshk O\' ( 1983 ) a tlas, ba sed o n SO\·ie t data up to 1980; th e i\l ay kut a nd U n te rstein er ( 197 1) snowfa ll climat ology; and th e April snow-d e pth maps prO\'id ed Iw R omano\ ' ( 1993 ) , based on Ru ss ia n expedi li ons a nd field program s in the 1970s a nd 1980s . The ch oice of th e 70" l\ circle for the P -E comput atio ns reflects th e rel a ti vely dense slation ne t\\'o rk n ea r thi s la titud e (Fi g . I ) , as well as th e desire [or con siste nc y with previou s \I'or k, Objecti\'e a na lyses produced b y Ilum el-ical weathe r ce nte rs may e \'Cntual ly be a bl e to provid e accurate Arctic preci pi ta tion data se ts (Chahine, 1992 ), a nd plann ed "rea n alys is" p roj ec ts will a ll ow the fi eld s to be used more effec tiv el y in \'a p o r-flu x co mput a ti o ns. :'-I c\'e rth cless , at present. anal ysis of raw in so nd e d a ta is s till th e bes t app roac h [or assess in g a tm osp h er ic h yd rolog ica l \'a ri a ti on s,
DATA AND TECHNIQUES a. Rawinsonde archive
Our primary data base is th e hi stori ca l Arctic rawinso nd e arc hi\'e (HARA ) (K a hl and o th ers, 1992 ), which co ntain s a ll <1\'a il ab le so undin gs fo r fixed sta ti ons north o [ 65° 1'\ th roug h 199 1. Sou nd i ngs typi call y ex tend to at leas t 300 lllbar and conta in reports at fi xed m a nd a tory press u re le\'e ls (e ,g , su rrac e, 850 a nd 500 m bar ) a nd sig nifi ca nt le\'Cl s (irreg ul a r press ure 1C\'els report ed on the basi s of conve nti o na l vertica l-cha nge crite ri a ), Unfortunatel y, the number or sign ifi ca nt le\'e ls reported [or Eurasia n sta ti o ns is redu ced prior to 1974, As th e la ck of sig nifi ca nt le\'e!s ma y d eg rade th e acc uracy o f th e moisture calc ul a ti o ns, we use d a ta fo r th e 1974 9 1 peri od on ly, al both 0000 a nd 1200 U T G.
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h. Estimation of P -E Qu a lit y control and d a ta redu cti o n foll ow Serreze and others (in pre s), In th a t stud y, fo r eac h sta ti o n a nd year rep rese nted in the HARA , monthl y m ea ns were co mpil ed o[ th e \'eniea ll y integra ted specifi c humidit y (Q , usuall y termed precipitable water ) a nd me ridi o na l vapo r nu x (F ) from th e surface to 300 mba r, a bove which we ass um e water va por to be negligibl e, Th e m ean sta ti o n flux es \\'e re then pas cd into a C ress m a n ( 1959 ) a na lys is to inte rpol a te th e data to 70° N at eve ry 100 o[ lon gi tud e, Th e \'ap or -flu x con\'e rge n ee [or eac h month was dete rmin ed as
whcre FL is th e interpo lated flu x a t a give n lo ngitud e, de is th e le ng th a long th e 70° N lati tud e ci rel e (totalin g 1, 37 x 10"' km ), and A is th e a rea enclosed ( 15.4 x 10 6 2 km ). F oll owing Al es ta lo ( 1983 ) , th e flu x co nve rgen ce \\'as th en used to estimate monthl y P -E [or th e regio n no rth of 70° N as
where 8Q / 8t is the m o nthl y rate of ch a nge ofpre cipitablc wa ter in the domain, Thi s ap proach igno res th e contributi o n of co nd ensed wa ter (as eith e r ice c rysta ls o r drop le ts), wh ic h , es pecia ll y fo r th e Arctic , sho uld bc negligible .
Serreze a nd others ( 1994 ) ig nored cha nges in th e di stributi o n of sta tions; a ny individu a l stati o n mea n was passed in to the inte rpolation procedure, provid ed that it was re presen ted b y a required minimum numbe r of cases, R es ults for the 18 yea rs ( 1974-9 1) we re th en ave raged, \\' a lsh an d o th e rs ( 1994 ) find th a t min or c ha nges in th e stati o n ne twork have littl e imp ac t on ana lys is of inte rannua l varia ti o ns in P -E. Ne\'erthel ess, to prov id e a h om ogeneous data base, we first examined th e m o nthl y m ea ns fo r each station a nd yea r. rf th ese fa il ed to pass the thres hold requirement for th e number o[ cases, th ey were treated as miss ing, with n ew m o nthl y m eans th en fo und by C ress man interpolation from surroundin g statio n m ea ns, This re ulted in compl ete time seri es for a ll stations. P -E was th en d ete rmined using m on thl y m ea ns on ly from th ose stat ions requirin g inte rpolati on fr om surro undin g sta ti o ns fo r less tha n 30 o r the possibl e 2 16 mon th s in th e 18 yea r d a ta reco rd ( 13.8 % ) . Foll owi ng Serreze a nd othe rs (in press), 8Q/ 8t for eac h month (m ) \I' as fo und from th e diffe rence in Q a\'eraged o\,e r month (m ) a nd (m + 1), m i n us th e average ove r mon th (m ) a nd (m -1), using o nl v those statio ns no rth of 70 o N, Th e fin a l ne two rk of 47 sel ec ted sta ti o ns is show n in Fi g ure I.
Pa rti a l reco rds fo r se\'eral nearl y co-loca ted sta ti ons ha\'e bee n combin ed.
c. Estimation of precipitation and snowfall
Th e Kor~un ( 1977 ) a tl as co ntain s clim ato logi eal month ly es tim a tes of E [o r different regions of th e Arcti c, based o n coas ta l and drifting sta ti o ns. Using th ese d ata, clim atologica l m o nthl y E was obta in ed for th e region north of 70°;\. Th e m o nthl y tota ls, which ra nge fr o m 0.30 cm in Janu a ry to 2.05 cm in O cto ber (w ith a n annual total of 10. 3 cm ), were th en 'ubstituted into the P -E es tim a tes to obta in P for each month and year. P is he nce o nl y so h-ed in terms ora climato log ica l seaso na l cycl e in E; o ur res ulting P \'alues will still co nta in so m e unresoh'ed co mpo ne nt of E re la ted to its iI1le r-an nu a l \·a ri ab ility. I f' d irect m eas urem en ts of P a nd E re\'ea led th at the two va ri a bl es a re negati\'e ly (positively) co rrela ted, substituti o n of c1 im a tolog ica l E into our P -E \'a lu es \I'o uld ac t to o\'e res tim a te (underestimate ) th e tru e inte r-annu a l \'ariabilit ), in P . Although a n ilw erse relation ship see ms m o re like ly (i. e., with hi g h P o ne migh t ex pec t a smaller vapor g ra di ent , lead ing to a redu c ti on in E ). the strong additio na l d ep end ence orE on th e g rad ient in wind speed m a kes thi s diffi c ult to assess . Alth o ug h it m ay h m'e been poss ibl e to use th e rawinso nd e networ k to prO\'id e time se ri es of E. we m ade no a ttempt to d o so here.
Followin g R oss a nd Wa lsh ( 1987 ) , th e fraction of prec ipitat io n fall ing as sn ow was ass um ed to \'a ry li nearly from 100 % fo r a n a ir temperature <-5 u e to 0 % fo r 3"e.
Th e temperature (T ) d a ta co nsisted of the aggregate monthl y m ea ns for eac h yea r of the lowes t reported tempe ra ture leve l in th e so undin gs, using a ll stat ions north o f 70° N. Clea rl y, thi s a pproac h a lso has limiwl.i o ns.
Alth o ug h during th e cold seaso n it is reaso na bl e to expect nea r ly a ll precipitation O\'er th e Arcti c basin lo fall as snow, th e in la nd a nd coastal di str ibution of th e sta ti o ns m ay res ult in bas in-\\'id e temperatures be ing so mewhat ove res tim a ted , pote ntially leadin g to und e res tim a tes o f snow fa ll during summer a nd th e tra nsition month s. Furth e rm o re, as th e te mpe ra ture o n "prec ipitat io n da ys" during summ er is likely to be lower th a n th e m ean m on thl y te mperat ure. this \I·ill a lso ac t to und eres tim ate snowfall. It should be clea r that we a r e prO\'iding first-order est imates of P an d S.
RESULTS a. Long-terltl Itleans
Averaged O\'er th e 18 years, a nnu a l P -E . P a nd S, a ll exp ressed in term s of water eq ui va lent (w .e. ). a\'e raged O\'e r th e 70 90° N region, a re 16 .3, 26 .6 a nd 19.0 cm . respec ti ve ly. Th e P -E e ·tim a te is id enti ca l to tha t of' Serreze an d o th ers (in press ). By co mpar ison. a nnual P fro m th e Gorshkov ( 1983 ) atlas is sli g htl ), hi g her at 29 .3 c m. Using th e sa m e mean sno\\'pac k d ensity o f 330 kg m 3 e mpl oyed b y i\ I ay kut a nd lintel'ste in e r ( 197 1), which acco ulHs fo r se tt li ng a nd aging o f th e acc umula ted snowpack (typica l fresh sno\lfa ll dens iti es a re 70-l 65 kg m-3 ; see G ood iso n a nd ?\le tca lfe, 198 1). th e w.e. sno wfa ll equ ates to a n acc umula ted snow depth of 57.9cm. Th e .\Iay kut a nd U nte rstein c r ( 197 1) c lim ato logy, wh ic h is used as th e basis for snow-cove r input in most c urrent sea-i ce m odcls, has a n acc umul a ted a nnu a l snow d epth o f 40 .0 cm . As that es tim a te is represe ntative of' th e sea-ice-cove red regio ns of the Arctic, an d ours includ es ocea ni c regions O\'er th e Atla nti c sid e of the Arctic where precipitati o n a pp ears to be compa ra tively hig h (Gorshkov, 1983 ), thi s diffe rence is not surprisin g . (Clll ) . snol(j'all (1'111 lI' .e.) al/d tellljJeratllre (" c,) .
From October th ro ugh .\l ay, P and S a rc id ent ica l.
re ll ect in g the mea n tcmperalUrcs < .1 C. By eo ntra s!. essenti a ll y a ll prec ipita ti on 1~t1l s a s ra in dlll'ing Jul y and . \ ugust. Both \'a ri ab les sho\l' a Septem bel' :\ o\'(' m bel' m ax imum . .\ Ion thl ), precipitation f'rom th e GOl'shko\' ( 1983 ) at las is 2.2 cm in J anuan·. 1. 6 Clll in .\ priJ. 3.8 cm in .-\ug ust and 2.0 cm in D ece mber. GOl'shkOl'\ \'a lu es are he nce so mewhat hi g hcr during \I-inte r month s \I'ith a so me\I'ha t lowe r maximum occ urrin g ea rli er in th e yea r. deril'ed /)),eCljJitatioll (1'111 ( 198 / ) . H e nce, inter-a nnu a l , ·a ri ability in P , while substa nti a l, is no t o utsta ndin g ly la rge, as is e, ·id en t fro m th e fa i rI y sm a ll coe fTi cien t o f de\' ia ti o n (th e sta nd a rd d ev ia ti o n di,·id ed b y th e m ean ) o f 0 .11 . Th ere is so m e sugges ti o n of a multi-year cycle in P , with hi g he r valu es in th e mid-1 97 0s a nd th e ea rl y a nd la te 1980s, whi c h need s to be tes ted with Cl lo nger reco rd.
P fo r winte r, spring a nd summ e r is m o re , ·a ri a ble,
w·ith coeffi cien ts of d eviatio n of 0 .1 4, 0 .1 7 a nd 0. 16 , res p ec ti ve ly, as co m pared to 0 .08 fo r autumn . \lVhil e we re itera te th a t o ur reconstr uc ted P ,·a lu es will co nta in som e error due to th e use o f clim a tologica l E , ra nking th e res ults fo r eac h seaso n reveals th a t th e fa irl y m od es t va ri a bility in a nnu a l P results fro m a te nd e ncy in m a n y yea rs fo r a rela ti ve ly la rge P in on e seaso n to be o ffse t b y rela ti,·ely sm a ll P in a no th er. For exa mple, whil e th e hi g h P in spring 19 77 (6 .9 cm , second hi g hes t ) ac ted to o ffse t low P in winter (2 .9 cm., lowes t ), th e la rge va lu e in th e a utumn o f 199 1 (9 .2 cm , second hi gh est) was simil a rl y offse t b y a sm a ll P in winte r (3.5 cm , third lo west). On this basis, 1981 a nd 1989 a re un usua l in th a t eac h yea r was re prese nted b y P wh. ic h fo r three season s ra nked a m o ng th e fiv e hi g hes t. By contras t, 1978 is unu sua l in sho win g sm a ll P fo r three seaso ns. Tu rn in g to snow fa ll w .e., 1986 has th e hi g hes t a nnu a l tota l (2 1.0 cm ) a nd 1990 the lowest ( 17.4c m ). Th e , ·a ri a bility in a nnu a l snowfa ll is less th a n fo r prec ipita ti o n , a s is e, ·id e nt b y th e sm a ll e r coeffi cie nt o f d evia ti o n (0.09 ), but is aga in large r for indi,·idu a l seasons, especia ll y fo r summ e r (0. 25 ) .
c. Circulation controls
T o p lace prec ipita ti o n vari a ti o ns in th e co ntext o f a tm os ph eri c c irc ul a ti o n , we id entifi ed fo r each sea so n the three years with th e hig hes t a nd lowes t P . Co mposite 80 m eans o f 500 mba r heig ht were th en constru c ted fo r eac h three-seaso n sub-se t, using twi ce-d a ily U.S . N a ti o n a l ~r e t eo r o l ogi ca l Ce n te r (NM C ) data in th e octagon a l g rid form a t. Fig ure 5 shows fi eld s of th e hig h-precipitati o n co m posi te a nd th e hig h-min us low-precipi ta ti o n composite differe nce fo r winter. Th e m os t no ta bl e fea ture is th e large nega ti ve co mposite differences extending fro m so uth of I celand into th e central Arc ti c O cean (i. e. lower heig h ts fo r th e hig h co mposite), m aximi zed near the N o rth P o le a nd I cela nd . R es ults for th e o th e r seaso ns (no t shown ) a rc qu a li ta ti ve ly simil a r, but with th e nega ti ve differen ces fo r sprin g no t ex tending to I cela nd. As th e hig h a ncl low compos ite fi e lds for a ll seaso ns ex hibit esse nti a ll y o pposin g a no m a ly pa tte rn s, th e diffe rence fi eld s a re no t d o mina ted b y a no mali es in o ne composite o r th e o th er. R esults usin g 850 mba r heig ht a nd sea-l evel pressure (SLP) a re simil a r.
Fig. 5. vVillter mean 500 mbor geoj)olential height field ( m) JOI the high-precipitation composite (solid contours) and the high minus low comjJosite height difJerence ( dashed-doL and dol/ed contollrs Ja r negative and posiLive difJerences, respectively ) . Positive differences mean higher 500 mbar heights /or Ihe high-I)recij)it{ltioll com/Josile.
Th e lo ng -te rm ( 1974-91 ) m ea n winter 500 mb a r pa ttern is d o min a ted b y a pro no un ced trou g h ex tending fr om so uth of G ree nl a nd into Ba flin Bay (th e north ern extensio n o f th e eas tern Nonh Am e ri ca n tro ug h ), a n inte rve nin g wea k rid ge ove r no rth ern Euro pe, a stro ng tro ugh over Eurasia (th e no rth ern ex tension o f th e E as t Asia n trou g h ), a nd a strong ridge ove r weste rn C a n ad a a nd Alas ka (th e no rth e rn ex tension o f th e wes tern N o rth Am eri ca n rid ge ). Th e summ e r m ea n a lso con ta ins th ese fea tures, but with a wea ke r a nd more zon a l circ ula ti o n. I n sho win g stro nger tro ug h s ove r th e Atl a nti c a nd Eurasian sec to rs for th e hi g h co mposites, Fi g ure 5 suggests th a t hi g h winte r P is fa vored b y amp li fi ca ti o n of th e c1im a tologica l circula ti o n patte rn a nd , fro m t he si m i lari ty o f th e co m pos i te d i fTe rences, a m o re "w in te r-typ e " circ ul a tion in th e o th er seaso ns, a nd \'ice ve rsa fo r low p, Sn owfa ll ex trem es for winter and autumn occ ur fo r th e sa m e yea rs as th e prec ipita ti o n extrem es, but thi s is no t tru e o f spring a nd summ er, refl ec tin g th e tempera ture eITec L Fo r exa mple , whi le SLImm er prec ip ita tio n in 198 6 w as th e 10 \l'es t o f th e 18 yea rs (6 ,5 c m ), th e seaso n ac ru a ll y h a d th e fo urth hig h es t sno wfa ll tota l (3 , I c m w, e ,) du e to low s umm er temper a tures , In terms of associated sy no pti c a cti\'ity, Serreze a nd oth e rs ( 1993 ) show th a t winter cyc lo ni c a c ti\it y exhibits a broad fr equ ency m ax imum ex tending fro m I cel a nd into th e K a ra Sea , Thi s is a refl ecti o n of th e prim a ry N o rth Atl a nti c cycl o n e track, w hich represe nts th e co mbin ed p o pu la ti o n o f sys te ms mig ra ting pole wa rd fro m low er la titud es, as well as those ge n era ted or reju\'Cn a ted within th e Arc ti c itself C lim a to logicall y, th e ex iste nce o f th e trac k is in acco rd II'ith th e positi o n o f th e eas tern N o rth Am e ri ca n troug h, Cycl on es a lso frequ entl y trac k in to Ba fTin Bay a nd D a \'is Stra it , r es ulting in a noth er c),cl o n efr equ en cy m aximum in thi s regio n, Fi g ure 6 sho ws th e winte r hig h-prec ipita tion minu s lo w-prec ipita ti o n co mposite d ifTe ren ce fi eld o f co unts of sea -l evel cycl o n e ce nters a t ::-.Jl\ l C g rid points, o btain ed b y a pp lyin g a n a uto m a ted c\'clo n e-d e tec ti o n a lgo rithm (Serreze a nd o th ers, 1993 ) to twi ce-d a il y .\iMC SLP fi elds, Th e raw g rid co unts h a l'e bee n weig hted to emph as ize th e cyclo nes with lowe r ce ntra l SLP, w hi c h (as a ge nera l rule) a re m o re in te n se , Th e w e ig htin g fac tor is 1, 5 0 fa r ce ntra l press ures < 980 mba L 1, 25 fa r th ose from 980 to 990 m b a r , 1, 12 for th ose fr o m 990 to 1000 mb a r , and 1,00 fo r th ose > 1000 mba L As th e a rca represe nted b y a n Nl\lC g rid in cr eases \I'ith la titud e, th e co unts h ave bee n n orm a li zed w ith res p ec t to th e 38 1 km x 381 km g rid a rea a t 60° N, An o m a ly p a tterns ofll'e ig hted cycl on e di stributi o ns fo r • ... . th e hi g h a nd lOll' seaso n a l p rec ipita ti o n co mposites with res pec t to th e 18 yea r m eans tend to be in opposi ti o n, Th e res ults in Fig ure 6 co nsequ entl y indi cate th a t, fo r II'int er , hi g h P a nd S a rc assoc ia ted with m o re fr equ ent cyc lo ni c ac ti\'ity o \' er th e At la nti c sid e of th e Arc ti c. pa ni c u la rh' so uth o f' I cela nd. in th e ::-.Jo r\,'Cgia n Sea, no rth o f th e L a pte\' Sea a nd D avis Stra it. Arg uin g fo r a st ro nge r N o rt h Atla nti c cyclo ne trac k, this aga in represe nts a mplifi ca ti o n o f th e no rm a l lI'in ter pa t tern (Serreze a nd o th e rs, 1993 ) , Th e spring a nd a utumn co mposite diffe ren ce pa ttern s a rc qu a lita ti\'ely simil a r to \I'inter. By contras t, Il'hil e th e su m m e r h ig h-prec i pi ta ti o n com p os i te sh ows m o d es t in creases o f cycl o ni c ac til'ity o\'er th e Arc ti c O cea n , it is a lso c ha rac teri zed b y a stro ng d ec rease O\'e r Eurasia a nd C a na d a , T ypi ca ll v, la rge in creases in summ e r cycl o n e ac ti,'it y a re fo und O\T r th ese reg io ns, Th e co nclu sio n th a t in cr eased P (a nd h ence P -E ) is assoc ia ted with in creased storm a c ti\'ity is no t surpri sin g , R ecall , hOIl'e\'e r , th a t \'a ri a ti o ns in P as exa min cd h er c res ult fr o m \'a riati o ns in th e \'ap o r-flux cO l1\'erge n ce (Equ a ti o n ( 1)) , Serrcze a nd o th ers (in press ) sh o\l' that th e m ea n nu x conl'C rge n ce, whi c h is pos iti ve in a ll m o nth s, is m os t stro ng lv dri\'e n by la rge po le \\' a rd tra nsie nt edd y \'apo r tra nspo rts n ea r th e prim e m eridi a n , co nsistent \ovith cyc lo ni c a cti\'it y a long th e N o rth A tl a nti c trac k, Th e o nl ), r egio n \I'ith m ea n equ ato rwa rd tra nsp o rts a t 70° N is th e Ca na di a n Arcti c Archipe lago, re la ted lO p ersislent no rth erl y \\'ind s ex te nding li'o m th e su r face to a t le as t 500 mba r, as ca n be inle rred Cro m th e o ri enta ti o n o f th e h eig ht co nto urs sh O\\'Il in Fi g ure .5 , T o pl ace o ur res ul ts in thi s co ntex t, it is he n ce useful to cxa min e ch a nges in th e p a tterns o f th e m e ridi o n a l \'a po r flu x ac ross 70 "~, Fi g ure 7 sh o\l's, fo r \I'inter a t e\'e ry 10° lo ngi tud e, th e hi g h-pree i pi ta ti o n minu s lo ,\'-preei pi ta ti on co mpos ite diITe re nce o f' th e m eridi o na l flu x as well as th e h ig h a nd lo ll' co mpos ite Ou xes, ex pressed as a n o m a li es with res pec t lO th e 18 yea r m ea ns, Hig h winte r P is associa ted \I'ith positi ve composite diffe re n ces p eaking a t a b o ut 10° a nd 180 0 E , W hil e thi s in pa rt re fl ec ts m ea n so uth erl y \I'ind s (as infe rred fr o m th e hi g h co mposite geo p o te ntia l-h e ig ht co ntours a t 500 mb a r a nd 10 1\'e r le\'Cls) , impl ying a p o lel,'a rd lim e-m ea n flu x, a t leas t 
High Composite
... :. ..... . Serreze and olhers: Analogically derived Arclic precipitation and snowfall nea r the prim e meridi a n, th e res ults a re a lso consistent with stron g transient edd y tra nsports associated with in creased cyclonic activity. Nega tive differences are found from about 30 0 to 120 0 \N, over the Canadian Arcti c
Archipelago and BafTin Bay. For both composites, the ilu xes over the Canadian Arctic Archipelago a re nega ti\'e, indi ca tin g th a t the hi g h co mposites are ac tuall y associa ted with grea ter out now from thi s region . Althoug h th e composite differences are nega ti\'e in some a reas, th ese are outweighed by the positi ve differen ces, res ultin g in a larger nux co nvergence ror th e hi g h co m posi tes. R es ul ts for th e remaining seaso ns (not shown ) display different pa tterns, but share th e common fea ture of above-ave rage pol eward nu xes over th e Atlanti c and Eurasian secto rs of th e Arcti c.
CONCLUSIONS
Under the meridional atmospheric circul a tion patterns id entified h ere, P in creases with res pect to the long-term (1974-91 ) mean by 20%,26% , 2 1 % and 12% for winter, spring, summ er a nd a utumn, respectively. These cha nges a lso hold for winter and a utumn snowfa ll. Of cou rse , these res ults are on ly \'a lid for the stud y domain north of 70 0 1.
Although our ana lys is prO\'id es on ly basin-wid e averages, Gorshkov 's ( 1983 ) maps do show a distin ct precipitation maximum between Greenl and and Sca ndinavia, a long th e North Arlanti c cyclon e track. I t h ence .. ee m s reaso nable to infer that in creases in P and S associated wit h th e more meridi onal circu lation wo uld be most pronoun ced in this a rea . Th e g rea ter iss ue o[ whet her th ese " fa\'orab le" meridional circulation types will be more or less rrequent und er altered climatic states such as en hanced green house warmin g remains to be addressed. Bromwich a nd others ( 1994) have assessed the ab ili ty of th e NCAR CCM 1 to simul ate present-da y aspects of the Arcti c circulation and h yd rologic budget, and have found so me la rge di screpancies from observations. A major problem is that the model und er-represe nts storm ac tivity a lo ng the North Atlanti c track. Improvin g the simulation of this fea ture would appear to be a prerequisite for assessing th e possibl e res pon se of Arctic precipitat ion and snowfall to climate cha nge.
